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HE FAIR GATE rlL fiPFNFn
AVIIEN YOU COME TO THE STATE FAIR IP YOU NEED

DHXTISTRY COME AND SEE M E ABOUT IT. I WILL GUARAN-

TEE TO SAVE YOU MONEY AND AT THE SAME TIME GIVE
YOU THE HIGHEST CLASS OP WORKMANSHIP OBTAINABLE.

I AM GIVING AWAY ON JANUARY 1, 1007, A DIAMOND
RING VALUED AT $125.00. IT IS ON DISPLAY IN BARR'S JEW- -

ELUY AVINDOW. EVERY DOLLAR YOU SPEND FOR DENTISTRY
IX MY OFFICE ENTITLES YOU TO A COUPON ON THIS RING
AND SOME ONE COUPON WILL GET IT. I DO THIS MERELY TO
INDUCE THOSE WHO HAVE NOT TRIED MY PAINLESS SYSTEM
TO COME AND BE CONVINCED. I HAVE PROVED MY METHOD
TO HUNDREDS AND CAN TO YOU." HERE IS WHAT A FEW SAY:

Sept. 5, 190G.
Dr. Wright litis just put on

a gold crown for me and can
truthfully say It didn't hurt a
bit.

MISS MAGGIE M'KINNEY,
R. F. D. No. 4.
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C. D. SLAUGHTER,
Or.

Examination Free

Dr. B. E. Wright, The Painless Dentist
Stousloff Bldg., Court Street.. Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. nu; 7 to 8 p.

10 a. m. to 12 m. Phono 200 Main.

fflCAGO STORE
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

FALL

OPENING
Every department is filled to the brim with fresh new

goods bought from the best manufacturers of America. There was

never time in the history of our store when our stock was so com-

plete as just at present. Every article throughout the store sparkles

with newness. Don't bother about looking around. If you want the
right goods at the right prices come to tho STORE. Read

on:

LADIES' SUITS AND COATS
We are showing tho very latest

creations In this department;
quality of goods and workmanship
tho very best; also linings anJ
trimmings.
$13.90 Largo Plaid Now Circular

Back Coats, sale price. . .?S. 90

We can show cheaper and
better coats.

?15.00 Prince Chap Suits in plain
materials and largo plaids, salo
prlco $10.50

We can Bhow you cheaper and
better suits.

$7.50 Children's Circular Back
Long Coats .In all now ma-

terials, sale price $4.50
can Bhow cheaper and

better Children's Coats.

MILLINERY
If aro In search of a pretty

trimmed hat, flno ortrlch plume or
a fancy wing of any kipd, this Is
the place to come to our variety
Is great.

Swell Trimmed, from $2.50 up
2,60 Cowboy Hats, price ..$ 1.9 S

Hats at pried you want.

McEYOY BROS.
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DRESS GOO D
Wo aro showing this season a

grand assortment of fine dress
goods of tho latest weaves and
materials; plain colors; large
plaids and fancy designs. Thou-
sands of yards to select from.
59c Fancy Dress Goods, yd.. 35c
75c Largo Plaid Dress Goods,

yd 49c

All tho new imported dress goods
runs In price from 75c to $1.25
yard.

FINE SILKS
Here Is where wo shine. If you

wants silks at any prlco or any
special kind, como and look
through our assortment. We can
suit you. Ask anybody In Salem

or' outside of Salem where Is the
best place to buy silks. If they
know they will tell you the"

CHICAGO STORE.
Thousands of yards to select from
Black silks from 45c yd up.
Colored Silks from 45c yd up.

Wash India Silks from 25c yd up,
Fancy Plaids Silks from 49c yd up

Space does not permit us to tell
you more about this wonderful
stock of new goods.

Corner of Commer-
cial and Court Streets

SALEM'S FASTEST GROWING STORE.

GREATCROWD
ADMIRE THE

FINEEXIHBIT

The Live Stock Showing the Best Ever
Seen in the State, and Farm and

Orhard Prodticts Unequalled.

The greatest stato fair in Oregon's
history is now on. Tho rain Friday
night put tho roads In fine condition,
and this wns evidenced Sunday, by
tho crowd that visited the grounds.
Early In tho day the stream of hu-

manity set fair-ward- s, and in tho
automobiles itnd buggies,

hacks, wagons and vehicles of every
kind and degree wero carrying their
loads of live freight to tho grounds.
In the morning tho streetcars wero
loaded, and In the afternoon those
who did not get standing room bo-fo- ro

tho cars left Stnto street, unless
they wero "broke to lead," Just stood

I nt the crossings and received tho ha- -

BURIED

ALIVE IN

THE MUD

Tlflls, Rusisa, Sept. 10. This city
was overwhelmed by an avalnncho of
mud washed down from tho mountain
today. Tho township of Kwarell wna
practically obliterated, and nbout 250
wero burled alive.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 10. Three
hundred lives wero lost nccording to
a lato dispatch in tho floods in the
Kwarell district.

CITY OF
T0PEKA

STRIKES

San Francisco, Sept. 10. Tho Pu- -

cine Coast Steamship Company's!
steamer City of Topeka, bound from
Eureka to San Francisco, struck on

the rocks at Point Arena early yes
terday morning In a fog. Just before
the accident the captain saw Point
Arena light, and ordered the helm
put over. The steamer struck a
glancing blow, but succeeded In get-

ting into open water, and headed for
this port at full speed, with her
pumps all going. Sho arrived short
ly after 1 o'clock yesterday after-
noon. Tho passengers wero asleep
at the time of the accident, and nono
of them knew that tho steamer bad
struck until at the wharf. Tho steam-

er will "be placed In tho drydock to-

day.
o

Opening Uio Packers' Trial.
Chicago, III., Sept. 10. Tho trial

of tho five packing corporations of
this city, charged with violating tho
inter-stat- e cotnmorco regulations by
securing rebates from tho railroad
companies, was opened this morning
beforo Jurgo Humphreys. The court
room was filled to overflowing with
curious spectators, many of them
lawyers. District Attorhoy Morrison,
assisted by several prominent attor-
neys, represented the state, whllo the
packers were rerfrwented by an im- -

fposing array of the beat legal taleat

ha of tho wild young fry on tho rear
platform. Yet everybody, that is
most everybody, was good natured,
realizing that it was not expected by
tho company that tho crowd of visi-
tors would bo on hnnd beforo Mon-
day morning.

The sound of tho hammer, tho
swish of tho saw, and busy people
everywhere made ono forget that It
was Sunday, and tho crowd almost
made one bellevo tho fair had really
begun.

"Beauty Lane," as tho road from
tho gate to the platform might well
be named, wns thronged with the

j (Continued on page threo.)

OUTRAGE

JEWISH
- WOMEN

Brutal Russian Soldiers;Revel
in Carnival of Crime

Warsaw, Poland, Sept. 10. It Is
estlnfnted todny that at least 50 sol-

diers and 300 civilians, mostly Jews,
hnvo been killed- In tho last two days
In the rioting at Slcdllo, which still
continues. Troopers enptured and
outraged hundreds of young Jewish
women. There Is n heglrn of Semitic
peoplo from this district fcnrlng tho
reprisals of tho troops will spread to
this city. Orders havo bean received
from St. Petersburg to suppress tho
terrorists nt all costs.

Hlggins Looks for Help.
Oyster Day, N. Y Sept. 10.

Roosovelt and Hlgglns aro in consul-
tation today.' Tho governor hopes to
securo the President's endorsement
for Paul Morton was
hero and took lunch with Hlgglns
and tho President. Theodore, Jr.,
arrived homo thlB morning.

Looks Like Persecution.
Boise. Idnho, Sept. 10. Stovo

Adams released on habeas corpus and
rearrested, charged with tho murder
of Lyte Gregory, at Denver, in May,
1904, will not havo his preliminary
examination for two days, In order
to permit an officer from Colorado
to arrive.

Xo Hurry to Try Them.
Chicago, Sept. 10. Five of tho in-

dicted before tho corporations are
loft for a hearing after tho Hum-

phreys Immunity decision, and whoso
trial was set for this morning, wero
uncalled Tho cases were continued
indefinitely, but may be called at any
time.

o

Poverty.
Poverty is very terrible and some

times killn tho very soul within us,
but it Iff the north, wind that lashes
men into vikings; it Is the soft, lus
cious south wind which lulls them to
lotus dreams. Ouhia.

in the city. Several of tho packora.i "
who bad cut Bhort their summer Too Many,

trios for that purpose, were preseat! "And David had five kings before

in the court room, but they were not.hla," Tead the pastor.

called npoa to testify. The prellmla- - " "Gosh!" exclaimed the aa Is the
ariea of the trial will probably con- -' rear pew. "I'm glad D,vla waw't
sume several days. la the game last stefab

l limit Race.
London, Sept. S. "They aro off"

was the yell that echoed from Putney
bridge to Craven cottage when tho
signal shot was fired nud Hko somo
huge and many-legge- d monster tho
two shells of Cnmbrldgo and Hnr-vnr- d

broko from their leash and be-

gan toward Mortlnkc, beyond which
the finish line is located. Tho old
stono bridgo at Putney, Hammer-
smith bldge, nearly two miles up tho
stream and nil nlong tho banks on
both sides of tho picturesque Thnraes
hundreds of thousands of peoplo
were crowded together from early
morning, patiently waiting for tho
great ovent of tho day, tho rnco be-

tween Cambridge and tho crew from
across tho water.

Tho crowds wero not n bit smnllor
or less enthusiastic than when tho
great varsity rnco between Cnm-
brldgo and Oxford was rowed. Al-

though tho raco today Is not for tho
championship, but merely as a test
of tho superiority of tho twb contest-
ing crews without roforonco to their
pnst record, tho rnco appealed to tho
sporting spirit of tho Britons, who
lovo a rnco or a flgfht for Its own
sake. Tho match between Cnmbrldgo
and Harvard was arranged by R. C.
Lehman and F. L. Hlgginson, Jr.,
who wns captain of tho Harvard uni-
versity crows of 1S99 and 1900 nnd
who is now in Englnnd. Tho first
offer wnB made by Harvard and tho
Cambrldgo men did not hcsltnto to
accept tho challengo and Invito tho
Harvard crow to como over here, for
a raco for tho mere sport. This is
tho first tlmo since August 18G9 that
an American university crow rowed
against an English university crow
In this co untry. In that year a four-oa- r

craw J.ram Hnrvnrd rowed
against an Oxford crow over tho
same courso of four miles Kind threo
furlongs. Harvard rowed a Bplendld
raco, hut was beaten by a Binall mar-
gin. Thnt ovent stirred up n grent
deal of interest on both sides of tho
ocean nnd it Is safe to say that to-

days rnco will causo oven greater In-

terest.
As might havo been expected tho

Americans now on a visit to England
displayed groat enthusiasm for Har-

vard from tho moment the announce-
ment was made that tho raco would
tako place. When tho American
crow arrived In Elgand, thoy wero
received Hko princes and only tho to

necessity of u Btrlct diet nnd
careful training prevented tho
American enthusiasts from putting
their fnvorlto crew completely out of
condition for tho rnco by dining nnd
wining them to excess. .

Tho Harvard crew worked hard
orwl innanlnn Mnuolv nvnt ii(nn 4 tin Ittl l,UIIDI,II.IHUUOI WfVt UlllbU VIIVII

arrival, tho first weok of August, but
they aro at n decided dlBadvnntngo
against tho Cambrldgo crow. In tho
first placo tho Cnmbrldgo men havo
been in training over slnco tho rnco
In tho spring, while tho Harvard
men wero out of condition, whon
they nrrlved hero. Tho difference
In tho climnto, water and othor con-

ditions, also wero against Harvard
and, Inst, but not least, tho charac-
ter of tho courso over which tho race
was to bo rowed,

At Putney bridge, whero tho rnco
started, tho river Is about ono hun-

dred yards wide, with tho boathouses
of sovoral of tho Thames rowing
clubs, Including that of tho famous
Leanders, on tho left bank and the
palaces of tho bishop of London on
the right. For a stretch of nearly a
mllo tho' river Is straight ana then
tho first turn comes at Craven Point.
Then comes another curvor at Dung
wharf, followed with another
straight stretch to Hammersmith
bridge, whero tho sharp horseshoo
curvo boglns which continues to
ChtBwJck. Then cornea a slight
double curve to tho. Barnes railroad
bridgo, whore the last sharp curve of

F. E. Newberry
Has opened a music studio in
I. O. O. f. Tempte. Your pa-

tronage is solicited. Pupils
may resteer at any time.

tho courso begins, which continues
to tho finishing lino beyond Mort-

lnkc.
Tho two crows at today's races aro

made of as follows: Cambrldgo -

Bow, G. D. Cochrane; No. 2, H. P.
Bonhnm; No. -- 3, H. M. Goldsmith;
No. 4, M. Donaldbon; No. 5, B, C.
Johnstono; No. G, It. V. Powoll; No.
7, E. W. Powell; stroko, D. O.

Stunrt; coxswain, A. G. L, Hunt.
Hnrvnrd Bow, R. M. Tnppana

No. 2, S. W. Fish; No. 3, C. Morgan;
No. 4, G. Glass; No. 5, J. Richard-
son; No. C, R. L. Bacon; No. 7, D.
A. Nowhnll; stroko, O. D. Fllloy;!
coxswain, F. M. Blagden.

TAFT
OR F0RAKER

WHICH

Dayton, O., Sept. 10. Tho forces
of the factious of tho Republicans arc
gathering todny for tho Btnto conven-
tion tomorrow,, upon tho result of
which Ohio's nttltudo towards tho
presidential nspirntlons of Tnft ami
Forakcr It is Bald by Forakor thnt
Dick will support Taft.

FIGHT
DOWN IN

MAINE

Portland, Me., Sept. 10. Tho
election' In tliq state assumes nation-
al Importnnco this year on account
of labor's attack upon Congressman
Llttleficld, of tho second district
United States Sonntor FryO's ci

tlon is at stako, and Governor Cobb
Is n cnndldnto to succeed hlmsolf.
Tho polls will bo open until 0 o'clock
this afternoon. It Is n fair day. Sov-

oral days will Uo required to obtain
results. Tho liquor question Is a Btnto
Isbiio, Malno Is normally 20,000 Re-

publican.

SOME
CUBAN

LIARS
Havana, Sept. 10. An official bul

letin claims thu battlo of Plnar dol
Rio ycBtordny was. n government vic-

tory. General Avaloii rescued the
government train and defeated the
rebels, tho latter Inning 300 men.
Government forces nro npproachlnft
to attack Plnar del Rio, which a norm
still holds.

Havana, Sept. 10. Tho govern-
ment's claim of victory Is not sub-

stantiated. All reports indlcato the
rebels hnvo tho best of tho situation
at Plnur dol Rio,

MOTIVES
WERE

PURE
St. Louis, Sopt. 10. Attorney-Gener- al

Hadley today resumed tho
oil inquiry boforo a special commis-
sioner. Tho enso wan a continuation
of ouster proceedings against the
Standard, Wntera-Pearc- o nnd Repub-
lic Oil Companies. Plerco admitted
tho Standard hojds 2740 share) ot
tho Prosont Wntors-Poarc- o Company,
but pleaded his1 business motives
wero puro,

Dr. J. F. CookM
to 340 Liberty street, where
he w)H meet aM otd and new
patients. For any disease,
cat! on Dr. Cook. u. Consulta-
tion free.
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